SARMAJA-KORJONEN, KAARINA, 1991: Comparison of two methods of counting microscopic charcoal particles in peat. Bull. Geol. Soc. Finland 63, Part 1,[41][42][43][44][45][46][47][48] A peat monolith of the topmost 92.5 cm of Slåttmossen, a bog in Helsinki/ Vantaa, S Finland, was analysed for microscopic charcoal with two methods. In the first, the number of charcoal particles was counted, irrespective of their size; in the second, the total area of charcoal was calculated in seven size classes. The peat monolith was also analysed for pollen. The results show that human activity has played an important role in vegetation changes at the site and has also influenced the fire regime, as new land for cultivation was cleared with fire up to the 18th century. The ratio for charcoal and arboreal pollen concentrations was calculated to eliminate the effect of concentration peaks in the more humified peat layers. After these corrections, both methods gave almost identical results; the size class method was not superior in any way. The distribution of larger charcoal particles provided no clear evidence of individual fires nearby.
Introduction
Charcoal particle analysis has been used with pollen analysis to study the role of fire in forest development during the Holocene (e.g. Swain 1973 , 1980 , Cwynar 1978 , Green 1981 , Gajewski et al. 1985 . Conditions have been particularly auspicious in the New World because the human impact on vegetation in prehistoric times is rarely noticeable.
Since Iversen's pioneering work (1941) , charcoal analysis has become an important method for tracing prehistoric agriculture in Europe (M. Tolonen 1978 , Huttunen 1980 , Simmons & Innes 1981 , Andersen 1988 , O'Connell et al. 1988 . From the Neolithic, cultivated land was cleared with fire. In eastern Finland this slash-and-burn method was practiced until the early years of the twentieth century.
Charcoal particles have been analysed in various ways (see Patterson et al. 1987 , K. Tolonen 1983 , 1986 . In some of the analyses, charcoal particles have been counted by numbers (e.g. Davis 1967 , Tallis 1975 , M. Tolonen 1985 . However, since Waddington's (1969) study, most authors have estimated the total charcoal area lam 2 by varying numbers of size classes (e.g. Swain 1973 , 1980 , Cwynar 1978 , M. Tolonen 1978 , Amundson & Wright 1979 . Use of the size class counting method is based on the fact that large charcoal particles tend to break during laboratory treatment, which can distort the number of particles (Clark 1984) . By expressing charcoal as the total area urn 2 this can be avoided. Charcoal has also often been expressed as the ratio of charcoal area to total pollen. It has been assumed that large particles indicate a closer fire than small ones, the latter having been considered only a »noise» (Clark 1988) . In theory, the size class method should reveal this difference better. Some authors have ignored the small particles and counted just the larger ones (Waddington 1969 , Mehringer et al. 1977 , Green 1981 . There is, however, no agreement about what is the size limit of a large charcoal particle.
The present study compared the counting of charcoal by numbers and by the size class method. As a bog receives charcoal mainly from the air, a bog may be better than a lake in this kind of test, because the lake sediment may often contain allochtonous material as well as pollen and charcoal. A peat monolith, 92.5 cm deep, from a bog on the border of Helsinki and Vantaa, south Finland, was analysed for charcoal and pollen. (lat. N 60° 15', long. E 25° 05') is an ombrotrophic bog with scattered pine trees (Fig. 1) . Covering an area of about 25 ha, it lies in an area of glaciofluvial deposits (VuosaariHakkila formation). The blocks of flats (Jakomäki), industrial complexes and many roads built in the area have altered the topography around the site (Fig. 1 ) so much that the ancient landscape cannot be reconstructed.
Material and methods

Slåttmossen
The samples were taken in August 1984. A one-metre deep pit was dug in Sphagnum peat. A monolith measuring 10 X 10 X 100 cm was cut from the wall with a knife. During lifting and packing, the monolith was pressed to a length of 92.5 cm. The stratigraphy of the monolith is mainly unhumified Sphagnum peat (Humositas 2/10) with two darker, slightly more humified (Hum. 3/10) layers (42.5-52.5 cm and 70-75 cm).
The subsamples for pollen analysis were taken at 2.5 cm intervals. The samples were weighed without drying and Lycopodium spore tablets were added for concentration calculations (Stockmarr 1971) . The coarser organic material was removed by sieving after KOH treatment followed by the standard procedure with acetolysis (Fasgri & Iversen 1975) . The samples were stored in small tubes in clycerol stained with safranin. 1000 AP grains (+ NAP and spores) were counted in each sample.
The abbreviation CIP refers to cultural indicator pollen types. The CIP curve ( Fig. 3 ) includes the following pollen types: Rumex acetosa/acetosella type, Centaurea cyanus, Plantago major, P. lanceolata, Polygonum aviculare type, Ranunculus acris type, Caryophyllaceae, Brassicaceae, Cichoriaceae, Asteraceae and Chenopodiaceae. The Cerealia curve also includes Secale.
The microscopic charcoal particles were counted from the same slides as the pollen grains with two methods: Method 1. The microscopic charcoal particles were counted during pollen analysis. All particles exceeding 5 um in diameter were recorded. The number of charcoal particles was calculated first as a percentage of the total pollen sum (P). As Lycopodium tablet spores were counted, the concentration of charcoal particles could also be calculated.
Method 2. The charcoal analysis was made after the pollen analysis. The seven size classes used were determined with the scale of the microscope. Each particle was included in one of the following size classes, whichever was closest to its size: 25 um 2 , 64 um 2 , 160 um 2 , 224 um 2 , 320 um 2 , 448 |im 2 and 448-3200 |im 2 . The particles in the last size class were each measured separately. A few particles larger than 3200 |xm 2 were found.
The chance of finding them was considered too much a matter of chance, and their size was not The charcoal concentration/AP concentration ratio was calculated from the results obtained with both methods. The total pollen concentration was not used in the calculations because it includes the local NAP component (e.g. Ericales) with abrupt fluctuations. The AP input was considered the most reliable constant available. The percentages of charcoal particles in each size class were also calculated. The basic sum was the number of all charcoal particles counted within each spectrum with method 2.
Results
Pollen analysis
There are three horizons with exceptionally high pollen concentrations (70 cm, 42.5 cm and 25 cm; Fig. 2 ). As concentrations of all the main tree species are high, the concentrartion peaks cannot be due to local Pinus pollen alone as might be the case as scattered pine trees still grow on the bog. The 70 cm and 42.5 cm horizons are visible as darker layers in the stratigraphy, and the degree of humification changes from 2 to 3. No change of humification can be seen at 25 cm. These concentration maxima evidently represent horizons where Sphagnum peat grew more slowly. The three horizons with high concentrations are marked in the diagrams as concentration maximum horizons A (70 cm), B (42.5 cm) and C (25 cm).
The pollen diagram (Fig. 3) is divided into two local pollen assemblage zones depending on the degree of human disturbance: Charcoal analysis Method 1. -The quantity of charcoal particles expressed as percentages of the total pollen sum is presented in Fig. 4 . When the concentration of the charcoal particles was calculated (not drawn in Fig. 4) it merely echoed the trends in the pollen concentrations: the charcoal peaks were at the same levels as the pollen concentration maxima.
The charcoal particle concentration/AP concentration curve approximately follows the peaks and trends of the percentage curve: at the base of the monolith the amount of charcoal is small. Between 80 and 20 cm there are several charcoal peaks, with an increasing trend upwards. At 20 cm the amount of charcoal rises abruptly.
Method 2. -The curve for the total area of charcoal (Fig. 4) again reflects simply the concentration maximum horizons. On the other hand, the curve for the total charcoal area/AP concentration ratio (Fig. 4) is almost identical to that of the charcoal particle concentration/AP concentration.
Size classes. -Fig. 5 shows the percentages of different size classes of charcoal particles. No clear variations are visible except for fluctuations in the two smallest sizes between 85 and 47.5 cm. The methods and ways of expressing charcoal quantity are 1) particles % of the total pollen sum, 2) the charcoal particle concentration/AP concentration ratio, 3) the total surface area of charcoal particles nm 2 g-1 , 4) the total charcoal surface area/AP concentration ratio.
No far-reaching conclusions can be drawn from these, however, because the sizes in question are the two smallest, and are in fact, very small indeed.
Conclusions and discussion
Human impact on the vegetation is seen throughout the pollen stratigraphy, first, as faint signs of cultivation, and then, in local paz SL2, clearly together with indicators of cattle raising. Most of the charcoal record can be linked with these human activities, as slash-and-burn cultivation was widely practiced up to the 18th century also in rural areas near Helsinki (Voionmaa 1950, p. 84) . The area was permanently inhabited at least from the early Middle Ages (AD 1150-) onwards (Voionmaa 1950) .
At Slåttmossen the layers of more humified peat showed dramatic fluctuations in the concentrations of pollen and of charcoal counted by both methods. The relative charcoal values turned out to be more reliable indicators of the real charcoal input. The two methods gave almost identical results in calculations of the charcoal/ AP concentration ratio (see also Patterson et al. 1987, p. 13) . M. Tolonen (1985, p. 18 ) also obtained the same trends when counting charcoal by numbers and with four size classes. She calculated the ratios of charcoal to the total pollen sum. At Slåttmossen the AP concentration was preferred because of the sharp fluctuations in local NAP.
No in situ fire horizons were visible at the Slått-mossen profile and therefore the charcoal must all have been airborne. It would be tempting to assume that the different charcoal peaks in the Slåttmossen profile represent individual fires around the bog, whether caused by natural events or by human activities. Each sample, however, contains pollen and charcoal deposited over so many years that the peaks may represent either the »diluted» remains of very heavy charcoal rain after individual fires or each peak may represent several fires (see also simulations in Clark 1988) . The size class percentages (Fig. 5) yielded no clear peaks of large charcoal particles as signs of fires near the site.
The charcoal counting experiments on the Slåttmossen profile using both quantity and surface area methods gave fairly similar results and may both be useful if correction ratios are calculated. No hints of the superiority of the size class method were obtained.
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